
MULTIPURPOSE TRADING AND AGENCIES LIMITED 

(CIN Number- 1.70101DL2002PLC115544) 

Phone/ Fax: 011-26316162, 011-26919899 

Website : www.multi setrading.com E-mail: Info.mtalgroup@gmail.com 

Regd. Office: B-1, Kalindi Colony, New Delhi-1 10065 

Date: 31/01/2020 

To, 

BSE Limited 

Corporate Relationship Department 

Floor 25, PJ Towers, Dalal Street 

Mumbai 400 001 

Subject: Newspaper clipping of the notice of Board Meeting. 

SCRIP CODE - 504356 

Dear Sir, 

The advertisement in newspaper, published as per Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations 

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, for intimation of Board Meeting to be held on 

12" February, 2020 is enclosed for your kind reference & records. 

Please take the above intimation on records and kindly acknowledge the receipt. 

Thanking you, 

Yours sincerely, 

For Multipurpose Trading and Agencies Ltd. 

For Mi pee Trading And Agencies Lid 

VK gunmen, 
Jitendra Kr. Chaurasi 

Company Secretary CHIR ALLACe CMA 

Encl: Copy of the Notice in News paper



asport & Highways and Micro, Small Medium Enterprises, 
aers of the ASSOCHAM’s 7th MSMEs Excellence Awards, at 

  

70-member Delhi Asgembly will'go to ‘polls on Nenruary > 
and the results will be announced on February 11. 

Delhi Assembly Election 2020 

Police making arrangements 
to conduct peaceful polling 
in Shaheen Bagh 

MM BUREAU, 
New Delhi/January 30 : 

The Delhi Police is conducting an assessment 
to ascertain the feasibility of holding elections at 
Delhi’s Shaheen Bagh, where residents, are protesting 
against the government's move to pass the Citizenship 
(Amendment) Act or CAA, officials said on Thursday. 
Special Commissioner (Intelligence) Praveer Ranjan said 

the assessment was conducted at the highest level to ensure 
that polling in the area goes off smoothly. Alternative routes 
have been planned for the movement election officials 
‘and material, he said, adding that talks are on with the 
protesters to clear the stretch, The protest at Shalieen Bagh 
has been going on for more than a month and all the efforts 
by the police and administration to pacify the protesters 
have come to naught. Theze protests are led by the women 
of Shaheen bagh, who are sitting on the road connecting 
Delhi with Noida. The protest has led to blockade of Road 
No 13A. The protesters want the government to take back 
the amendments passed by Parliament last month. But the 

Centre and Home Minister. Amit Shah, who piloted the bill 
in Parliament, have categorically said that there is no going 

back on CAA. The iszue has taken centrestage in Delhi in 
the wake of Assembly elections scheduled for February 3. 
The counting will take place on February 11. The Bharatiya 
Janata Party (BJP), which is hoping to return to power in 
Delhi after two decades, is seeking to counter the ruling 
Aam Aadmi party (AAP) over protest at Shaheen Bagh. 
Several BJP leaders and Union ministers have highlighted 
the statements of Delhi. 

    

   

    

  

hing by AAP 
bes missing 
One of the reasons identified fe 

the party’ art. is.the lack of 

coordination’ between. the planners 

and the star eampaigners. While there 
demands from 

    

   
      

     

    
       

        

      
   

      

          

    

Cong 

Captain Amarinder Singh, Jyotiraditya 
Scindia, Navjot Singh Sidhu and Sachin 

Pilot, the coordinators have so far not 

been able to draw up a schedule for 

their campaigning. Former Congress 
ident Rahul Gandhi is expected to 

a few rallies in the last week. 

  

  

    

     

  

    
3JP'sremaining intact inthe good show by the Congress to | | approve the () Ur-Audited Financial Results of the Company for the Quarter 
Jast several elections. The register victory in some seats | Jended December 31, 2019, (I) Appoint ot Resrieral © Director (Non 

Jongress is hoping to give a as they areconfident that the | | ectve nacre NE Te a aiL delete 
A ‘a in this regards is being also made available on the website of the 

ugh fight to the AAP in at grandold party would cutinto | |Company_at wor multipurpesetrading.com and stock exchange 
bast five seats such asGandhi the AAP votes only. In tough | |www.bselndla.com ice Sebacy sat nowt aies ithe 
{agar, Badli, Seelampur, contests between the AAPand purpaice Tread oneness pa 

lustafabad and Ballimaran. the Congress, the BJP will be | |Place: Delhi Jitendra Kr. Chaurasia} 

the BJP too is banking on a__ the gainer. (Company sesreiras 

  

STERLING TOOLS LIMITED 
‘CIN: 29222011979! 

Regd. fice: Unt No. 515, DLF Towe-A,Jsola Dstt Carte, New Debi-110025 
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NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 29(1)(a) read with 
Regulation 47(1)(a) of the Listing Regulations with the Stock 
Exchanges that a meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
Company will be held on Friday, 14th February, 2020 at 
Faridabad, to inter-alia, consider and approve the Unaudited 
Financial Results for the Quarter/Nine Months Ended 31st 
December, 2019. 
This information is also available on the Company's website at] 
www.stifasteners.com and on the Stock Exchanges website at 

| www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com. 
For Sterling Tools La | 

Company Secretar 
Plge6: New Delhi 

ite: 30.01.2020 
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MULTIPURPOSE TRADING AND AGENCIES LIMITED 

    
(CIN NUMBER- L70101D1.2002PLC115544) 

Reg. Office: B-1, Kalindi Colony, New Delhi-110065, 
Phonol Fax: 011263164 '011-26919899 

aires Mca 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to provision of the Regulation 29, 47 & others if 
any, of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 that the meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Multipurpose Trading and Agencies Limited will be held on 
Wednesday 12° Day of February, 2020 at 11:30 a.m. atthe Corporate offic of| 
the Company D-2, Kalindi Colony, New Delhi-110068 inter-alia to consider and         
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am BT as ROTA aT EY ee TEAR Sif Pee 

Aare awe iere) Marae 

— 

Poche ate eat fears aA. eerie Reet 
ashe qorerar-giear Sate wasters ate GH washer MIT 

30 
etter Haifa Ue ciret a 

ar 3 Pree fran 31 arate at wears eee Get ge 

aia Prat ara at Se thet aH 21 aa eT, 

wen 3 wae she see Uae BH Seay Fea Ted aor 

21 ae frees wae aa ar atta wer G1 Set Watts FA 
area 3 aren fis Sere Fer 
faerie es ait Geraty HE 
Br aa a ait A Go Piet Pe ae 
HTT Ta SY SET OIA STAT 
28 rat at Re Ta sa aia S PE 
ae fora eM! Youre 3 sar sara Fs 
JB 2003 ¥ qe aR A Tech AR . 

“qagr ta 1 2015 Hae WAT ATA SH A Pe A eT 

Sharan Set wae Fs wes Sree rect atk oretgg Fe, 
2) wen 3 gare atk qe at ard serra ots fea Aree aT 

are aset ae SeaT a ar aaa BATT: 2019 5 

a Be aren, St wae Aa a Heth weap at, Saat eT 

3 fereere fords Se AMT fide H aoe A eer Hest a 

ae aa 3 anite fen art Ga F Get EE aia & Frat. 

2 ei va s¥ sag at ven eS oh snare AIA ge Ae ST 

eae een Tea a arse PTT AT Se TART ATT 

a5 Racin deo Saex-16 Fa Peewee afer Sie 

Saget Baa age at ems Si ae at wo A TAT 

ra gegad sear aah Pte 8 ger Aa aIe Hse OTT 

frie ar Prem) Sa Pte Hever saa a, tka eh, 
RETA, HA, fer efor anata S we SIN TT 

aan’ we 
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STERLING TOOLS LIMITED| - 
Regd. Ofc: Unt. 515, DLE Tower A Jasla Sac Con, Now Dt 10025 

"eben siaxaers oh, 

Se vara lea ag ey Sree a sis Fea 

anc mame 
NOTICE 
  

  Notice is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 29(1)(a) read with 
  

  

    eae a 410001 (at) 
[-HET delsate@dsdgroup.co.in ge 

| Wea: 011-43580400, 23320084, 23321902] 

a ac 
a7 ae eget a che 
waht ate sear se 
ait ene FEY TI 

[Pr argent aor farther fever 
patra 3 sax wis & 
ran Ream att saat eet, 
tae GSR RR BT 
ete at Gert oe gfe 
ae age a een ay ore 
rarer F ae Soe, set 
rere at ge 

Sita <fasoit 3 aera fee 
det west GI Ke 
ta et Rrret sate 
fe woh ar ct etl 
fa sate enfeet at ere 
feet fesaarat oe efrer sret 

(fahet xifiea ate sector] 
|arexaesen) Pra, 2015 coghema tas 

afters     

wea, 
learnt feeett (Peer gare a) 
ere:3,01.2020 wate Pree / tft   

Regulation 47(1)(a) of the Listing Regulations with the Stock| 
Exchanges that a meeting of the Soard of Directors. of the 
Company will be held on Friday, 14th February, 2020 at 
Faridabad, to inter-alia, consider and approve the Unaudited 
Financial Results for the Quarter/Nine Months Ended 31st 
December, 2019. 
This information is also available on the Company's website at 
www.stifasteners.com and on the Stock Exchanges website at 
|www.bseindia.com andwww.nseindia.com. 

: For Sterling Tools Ltd. 
| Pigoe: New Delhi 

»: 30.01.2020 

neauada peat Us vstettat tases 
(CIN HUMBER- L70101DL2002PL.0115544) 

sift, graf: A-1, araidl tet, af feefi—-110065 
‘ert / Saw o11~2591636, 01126010099 

‘mullipurposeltrading.com, 
Info@multipurposetrading.com 
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